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BEFORE THE RAIIaOAD COMMISSION OF THE ""!..!;, 
S~ATE O~ CALIFORnIA. 

--000--

In the Matter of the A~p11cation of ) 
1[I!)LAND CO~TIES :?u:BLIC SERVICE CO?~ORA.TIOl,) 
So corporatio:c, elld. SANTA MARIA GAS ANI> ) 
?07~ C~ANY, So corporatio:c, for approval ) 
of a certa.in contraot entered into between ) Al2p11Cs.tion Number 5200. 
the said eorpo:ratioxs a.s of date December 15,) 
19l9, and £or approval o~ the plan to change) 
certain ra.tes now in force and ef~eet. ) 

Chickering &. Gregory, by Allen Chickering 8Jld 
EVall Williams, for Santa Maris. Gas and 
:Power Comp8JlY; 

Murra.y Bourne~ for MidlaDd Counties Public Servioe 
Corpora.tion; 

C.P. Koetzel, for City of San Luis Obispo. 
A .. t.Campbell,for gas consumers in P1zmo and. AVila and 

on the lin. between ?1zmo and. San Luis ObiSpo. 

BRUNDIGE, Commissioner. 

" 0 l' I N :r 0 N • ..... -------
~e Railroad Commission is asked. to make an order approVing 

... , 

the oontract attached to the petition herein and marked EXhibit ~A~. and 

:permit SBllta. Maria. Gas Blld J?ower C,om:ps.ny to plaoe ill forae SJld effeot 

in all the territory now served byM1dland Counties Public Servioe Cor-

poration, whose gas properties it intends to acquire, the present Bohe-

dule of rates of sa.id Santa Maria Gas and power Comp8JlY on file with the 

CO~8s1on or any modifioa.tion, whioh the Comm1ssion may direct. 
From the contraot whioh theComm1ssion is asked to approve, 

it 'appears that }Udla.:c.d Cou:oties :f'tl;b110 Servioe Corpora.tion has agreed to 

8811 to Santa Maria Gas and ?ower Company for $388,000.00 its entire 

gas plant, system, equipment, business and good-will thereof, looated in 
;,'"' 
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the COUllties of Santa. :Barbara and San LuiS Obispo t exoept 1 ts land 

a.:ad gas manufacturing pl8Jlt thereon situate in the City- of San I.tI.1s 

ObiSpo, its offioe furniture 8.lld fil>.-tures 1n its offie. in San Luis 

ObispO, its retsil stores, and all its automobiles exoept oDaFord. 

The contract describes the properties in greater detail; permits the 

pnrchasing oompany to pay for the properties. in cash, bonds and notes 

and defines oerta.in conditions which must be i110luded ill the mortgage 

and deed of trust seouring the payment of the bOllds issued and del1-

vered in payment for the properties. 
Both the Midland Counties Publio Servioe Corporation 

and Santa Maria Ga.s alld Power Company- are engaged in the bu.siness of 

furllish1ng gas for sale to the publio ill the City- of Sall Luis Obispo. 

The reoord shows tAat on account of this oompetition. the prioe whioh 

the oompanies have had to pay- the produoers of natural gas has in-

oreased, both oompeting for their supply- from the same souree; that . 
there. eXists a duplioation of investment, espeoially in transmission 

and distribution mains, and: t:b.at suoh duplioation will beoome greater 

unless the propGrtiGs are oonsolidated ana operatea as a single utli!~ 

ty .. 

Counties pUblic Service Corporation, testified that beoause of limited 

tin&noisl resources, his oom~any oould not meet the demand for ita 
new electrio exteDsioDs and that the amount reoeived ~rom the 8~le 

o~ the gas properties would be used for the betterment of the oompan7!. 

electrical bUSiness and the further e~ension8 of its electrioal. 

~ough not direotly be~ore the Commission for adjudioa-

tion, the matter of abandonment of oertain linea. the issue ar bonda 

and the relaticn of suoh issue to the investment and net earnings 

are referred to at some length in the testimony. If this applioa-
tion is granted, Sants. Maria Gas 8J).d ];'ower Company intends. to app1.,. 

to the Co~ssion for authcrity to abandon the present eight inoh 
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transmission line of tho M1dl~nd Co~~any e~ending from B&tteravia 

Junction ne>rthward to Hzmc and Lv1la., and the Midland CompallS'-a- four 

inch line from San Luis Obispo to 0i~por~. ~e reQord shows.that 

there are eighteen eonsumers served from the four inch line. and eight 

ox: ten f~om the oight in.ch Une; that the ·comJ?8'ny bas' a.. firm offer of' 

;108,.000.00 for tho eight inch .line (l2:5.000') from Betteravia. Junc-

tion to Avila, a.n.d an offer of 35 ce~ts ~r toot)~or the fo'Cl:' inch 

line from 01~port to ~n Luis Obispo. ~e Sants Maria Company takes 

the p081 tiOll that the invest'Oen~ ;Ln these lines 1.8 too great to war-

rf.t.nt retaining the'O in service for the small nu.mber of consumer,s at-

tsched, and that if it is permitted to abandon the linos and oell the 

pipe, its investment in plant can be materially reduced. :rt claims 

that these lines are not nccessar~ in the operation of tho consoli-

dated company. 
As said, the o.band,onmont of the lines is not no" before 

the Commission, and I call ~ttantion thereto only because of the 

references. in the testimony" reserving decision until this matter 

ie before the Commission. 

T~e contract provides that upon tho delivery of the 

documents conveying the pro~:rties free and c loar of lien and enOt1lll-

brances, tho santa Maria Coopany shall payor cause to be paid. to 

the Midland Company, $120',7.50.00 in cach or ·an ~mount in 6 :por cent 

ZO-year bonds of & corporation to be hereafter organized, ~hiCh, 

accepted at 95 plu~ accrued interest, will net $120~750.oo. And 

the Midland Compa.~ bas agreed to accept in payment :for the prope::rt1es: 

$1.95,000.00 fa.ce value of 6. per cent. 2O-yesr bond.s of said oorporation 

and. D. $SZ,OOO.oo face valuo Z-y~al" 6. per cent nCllte secured b7 the 

deposit of $86,000.00 of 6 per I!~.nt 20-year bonds of said corporation. 

Provision 1$ made :f~r the gradual po;yment of the 

$82.,000..00 note through tho sale of gas to the steam generating plant 
, " . I 

at .Bett~:ravia. The contra.ct 0.130 contains certa,i"rOViaiOllS which must 

be included in the new mortgage 01" d.eed of trust., but inasmuch as. 1161 th. e-r 
the 1S3ue of the bonds nor the eXl3C1::tion of the deed of trust is now . 
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before the Commission, it is unneoessary to refer to suoh provisions. 

The sell1ng corporation agrees not to sell or dispose of the bonds it 

reoeives in payment fOl" the properties for eighteen months after the 

date ot receipt of such bonds and that during this time it will sell 

to the new oorporation upon five days wr1tten notioe, the bonds at 95 

plus aoerued 1ntere st ... 

~e S8Ilt:s, 'Maria c.ompany in Exhibit No.3, prepared by 

F. Emerson Hoar, cODsulting eng1neer, reports the reproduotion 'oost new 

of the property which it desires to aoquire from the ~dland Company 

at $781,424.00 and the reproduotion cost depreciated as ot Januar~ 1, . 
1920, at $385,632.00. The reproduction cost of the a~ line from 

~etteraVia JUDction to Avila is reported at $415,983.00 and the repro~ 

duction cost depreCiated at $100,000.00, the latter figure representing, 

according to Mr. ~oar. the salvage value. ~he reproduction cost de-

preoiated does not include any right of way whioh it is intendad to 

8b~lldon. In Exhibit No.4, alao prepared by Mr. Roar, he deduots 

from the $385,632.00 the sum of $31,006.00 which he believe represents 

property useful and necessary to improve tho present serVi~. ot the 

Santa ld:aria. ·comps.ny; and the further sum. of $132.,590.00 which he be-

lioves can be obta.1ned for property to be abandoned, lea.v1ng $221,986.00 

a.s a ba.sis on which a return should be caloulated. He then as~eB 

that the rates of the santa. Maria COx:lpany now in effeot will. be. applied 

to cODsumers at present being served by the ~dla.nd Company. that one 

million oubic feat of gaa will be sold daily t~ San Joa.quin Light and 

~ower Corporation, and. after ~ng such assumptions, coneludeath&t, 

after paying operating expeDses and taxes, $24 t 888 .. o0 will be a~&1l&ble 

to Santa Maria Gas and ~ower Company to P8.1 interest on the added 1n-

vestment and provide for depreciation. 
It would thus appeor that the earning o 8p8.O 1 t1 ot the 

propert1e3 to be transferred is cO%lt1ngeIlt upon the abandonment and sale 

of at least the 8ft transm1ssiO~ ~ain, and to ~ lesser degree upon the 
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&baDdonoent and sale of the 4" lines above referred·to. 
ID Exhibit No ... 5, Mr. Roar. estimates the gross earnings 

.t the consolidated properties for 1920 at $209,992.00 and the opera-

ting expenses including taxes and de:preoi.9.'tion a.t $16.S,685.~o, lea.Ving 

$44,307.00 a~ailable for interest. ~e ~DUal interest payments are 

reported ill Exhibit No ... 5 at $25,560.00, lea.v1ng a surplus. of $l8.,74'1.00. 

~he interest payments consist of: 

Interest on $129,000.00 of underlying bonds at 6~ •••• $7 t 740.00' 
Interest on 195,000.00 of new bonds at 6 per cent, ••• ll.,'lOO.OO 
Interest Oll 82,000.00 of' 6 per oent notes, ........... 4,920.00. 
'Other interest es.t1mated, ................................................ l,200.00 

Total, ........................ Oo .. - •• ,25,660.0.0 

~e Santa. Maris Comp9JlY now charges a. ra.te of $1.00, per 

thousaod cubic feet for general domestio aDd oommercia.l servioe, and 

lower rates for larger oonsumption and for surpl~s fuel gas. ~e Mid-

land Compa.ny is now charging a.. general service ra.te of 60rl :per thousand 

Qubi0 feet, reducing for qua::rt1ty, a.nd a rate of 204 per thousand QubiO: 

teet tor boiler tue1 service. These rates apply in the City of San 

LuiS ObiSpo and adjacent territory. 
The past operations of the Midland Company show olearly 

that its service is being supplied at a loss. It is not probable that' 

the 'l[idlsnd c.ompany could continue indefinitely in the future to supply 

goou servioe at ita present low rates... On the other hand, the rates ~ow 

oharged by the Santa. Maria Gas and ~ower Company ~ot be ooneidered as 

exoess.1ve rates for the service rendered... In spite of the higher ra.te 

whieh it chargea., the Santa. Maria COm)?any has suoa.eeded in obtain1Dg and 

holding for itself the major portion of the business in competition. U 

the properties ere to be consolidated and operated as a UIli t, all obvioUS' 

discrimination in rates will occur unless the present differenoes in the 

rates of the two companies are equalized. 
The Santa Maria Company stipulated in effect that if this 

application is granted, it will reoeive and operate the pr~pertieB now 

owned, by the Midland Company sub jeet to the same terms. lim1tations, pay-

ment and duration of its present frallchise and that the 0.1 ty of San Luis 
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ObiSpo should not by ~y l~guage or provision of the franchise be re-

quired. to purohase a:oy property conveyed by the Mid.land ComptJJly to the 

Sa:ata. Maris. Com:pa:oy, which is not at the time of purohase actually 

used and useful, as a part of the system of the Santa. Maria Company 

for supplying consumers with gas in the city of San Luis ObispO.. upon 

the filing of this stipulation, the City of san ~u1s Obispo withdrew 

t~08 may result ~~ ~ ~nore~s& ~~ ratQ$ to prese~t oo~sumer8 o~ the 

].!illane. CompSJ:lY, no protest against such increase has been filed with 

the Commission. 
I herewith submit the folloWing form of Order. 

(} R D :E R. 

MIDL~D COTmTIES PU:BLIC SERVICE CJPJ?ORA.!I!ION t haviIlg asked 

permission to transfer oerts.:'~n ga.s properti'e8 to Santa. Maria Gas and 

:Power Company, and the la.tter company ha:v1Dg joined in the application 

and hav:tDg asked permission ~I:o increa.se certain rates, So publ10 hearing 

having been hela, aDd the Commission being of the opinion that this 

applioa.tion should be granted subject to the conditions of this Order; 

!T IS HERXBY OB.nt:RED tha.t, MIDLAND COtm~IES P'tT.SLIC SERVICE 

CORPORATION be, and it is hereby, authorized to sell and transfer to 

SAN'll MARIA GAS AND ~OW:ER COM?~Y" and said S~TA MAlU:,A. GAS AND :POJER 

COU:P~Y be" and it 1 s herebl", authorized to purohase for the sum of 

$388,OOO.o~ the ~ropert1es described in Exhibit ~A~. attaohed to the 

petition. 
!I!ho authority hereina.bove granted is Bub j'eot to the follow-

1~ oond1 t1onB~:, -
1.-- The considera.tion at which the tra.nsfer of the properties 

is herein authorized, shall not ,be urged before 

this CoJ:ll:l1ssion or OJ:ly other publ10 body having 
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jurisdiction, as fixing the value of the pro~ert1es 

for rate-making or any purpose other than the trans-

fer herein authorized. 

2.-The authority herein granted sha.l~ not be interpreted as 

gi viDg Santa Maria Gas a.:cd :Power CompBJlY permission 

to abandon any serviae or to issue any seourities. 

3.--With1n sixty days after the transfer of the properties 

herein authorized, Santa Maria Gas and power Company 

shall tile with the Railroad Commission tor approval, 

a copy of all book entries relative to t~e transfer 

and purchase of the properties. 

4.--Within thirty days after the transfer of the properties 

herein authorized, S~ta Maria Gas a.:cd ~ower Company 

shall file with the Railroad Commission a verified 

oopy of the i~strument of oonveyanoe whereby it re-

ceives. title too the properties. 

5.--Yi thin Sixty days tl.:f'ter the re~ei:pt of payment, M1dland 
COUXlt.ies Publio Serviae Corpora.tion shall file with 
the Railroad COmmission ~or approval a statement 
showiDg the purposes for which it intends to expend 

the moneys obta.ined from the sale of the properties 

herein authorized. 

I~ IS B:EREBY FUR~:I3ER OR:DERED tha.t SANU MARIA GAS . 
.AND J?Ow.5R cmr"P~y be, and it i5 hereby, authorized to oharge ~or gas 

sold in ao~ordsnce with its regularly filed schedule of ra.tes, all sunh . 
oonsumers as it shall MqUire from Midland COUIlties po.bli0 Servioe Oor-

pora.tion. from aIld a.fter the first regllar meter rea.diXlg date a.fter the 
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traxlsfer ot the propertles hareill author1z,ed~ 

FRO'VlJ')ED Sall ta Maris. Gas and ?ower Company shal:t wi thin 

ten days ~ter the transfer of the properties hereln'author1zed file 

with the Railroad COmmiss1011 suoh modif1oations in its sohedul. at 
ra.tes as sball "oe neceasar7 to oOllform. with this authority. 

The foragoiDg Op1n10~ aDd Order are horeby approved and 

ordered filed as the Op1n1011 aDd order of tho Rs1lrcad Commiesion of 

the state of California. 

~/"--Da.ted at Sa:a Frwc1soo. Ca.J.:tforn1a.. this _....-I.l000-___ day 

of Maroh, 1920 .. 

~. t 

C oxmn1 8s1 oner a • 


